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Abstract

We investigated the cover, community structure and abiotic environment of nine shipwrecks lying at increasing distance from the Belgian
coast. Results indicated that all shipwrecks were strongly dominated by cnidarians in terms of biomass and by amphipods in terms of abun-
dances. Based on their epifaunal composition, three groups of shipwrecks could be determined. Metridium senile dominated a species poor com-
munity of the coastal sites. On the same sites, a Tubularia larynx community with a more species-rich assemblage was also developing. The
T. larynx community had a lower biomass value (102 g AFDW m�2) and significantly lower species richness compared to the other sites.
The coastal sites were characterized by periodic salinity decreases, large seasonal temperature fluctuation, high total suspended matter load
and reduced current velocity. Channel water masses influence the offshore sites causing a more stable temperature and salinity environment,
less turbid waters and high current speed. Tubularia indivisa dominated this community, with an average biomass of 229 g AFDW m�2. Inter-
mediate sites were also dominated by T. indivisa, but a higher biomass (424 g AFDW m�2) was observed. They showed intermediate results for
the abiotic parameters and fast current velocities. Hypotheses for the observed variation in community structures are discussed in the light of the
abiotic characterization of the shipwrecks.
� 2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Artificial hard substrata have increasingly occurred at sea
since man started using the sea and its resources (Connell and
Glasby, 1999). Certainly, the most profound and visible effect
of this action are coastal constructions that dramatically
changed the nature and extent of hard substrata both in
shallow-water and intertidal areas (Glasby and Connell, 1999;
Bacchiocchi and Airoldi, 2003). At sea, a large number of arti-
ficial reefs have been created for several purposes like fishery
enhancement, coastal protection, recreational activities (mostly
diving and fishing), and also scientific research. Other man made

marine structures like offshore platforms were originally not in-
tended as artificial reefs, but they are increasingly seen as a tool
for fishery improvement or protection (Scarborough Bull and
Kendall, 1994; Relini et al., 1998; Stanley and Wilson, 2000;
Fabi et al., 2004; Love, 2005 and see references in Jensen
et al. (2000) and Jensen (2002)). Lost cargos or shipwrecks
form a less conspicuous range of artificial hard substrata that
lie on the seabed as results of unintentional processes (Bulloch,
1965; Hiscock, 1980; Leewis et al., 2000; Steimle and Zetlin,
2000; Massin et al., 2002). A range of pioneer organisms colonize
these wrecks soon after sinking (Forteath et al., 1982) and an
epibenthic fauna and/or flora develops that may mature into a sta-
ble community (Forteath et al., 1982; Picken, 1986). Indications
exist that the resulting communities are distinct from those matur-
ing on natural grounds surrounding them (Carr and Hixon, 1997;
Glasby, 2001; Badalamenti et al., 2002; Smith and Rule, 2002;
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Knott et al., 2004). Not only new hard substratum may be added
to the sea but novel habitats are created, distinct from those
naturally occurring in the area (Connell, 2000; Connell, 2001;
Holloway and Connell, 2002).

In areas dominated by soft sediments, shipwrecks form
a patchy network of hard substrata (Zintzen et al., 2006) whose
interconnections are unknown (Bacchiocchi and Airoldi, 2003).
Transfer must occur between the local populations of shipwrecks
but the rate and frequency at which it happens have not yet been
studied. Identifying spatial patterns and species associations is
a first step towards understanding the relationships that exist
within these networks of disconnected marine habitats. In this
paper, we investigate the spatial variation of the epifaunal
community structure of nine shipwrecks located at short dis-
tances from each others (<50 km) and in a coastal macrotidal en-
vironment. This work will also help to better predict how the hard
substrata that will be likely added by energy generation devices
in the area (wind and wave power generation) may be colonized.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. General description of the study sites

Studied shipwrecks are located in Belgian coastal waters in
the Southern Bight of the North Sea. In the region, maximum
depth is about 40 m and tides highly influence the distribution
of sediments (Larsonneur et al., 1982) and their benthic com-
munities. Mean spring tide amplitudes are around 4 m. East of
the Dover Strait, current velocities decrease as a result of the
increasing opening between continental Europe and UK, al-
lowing for the sedimentation of finer particles. Soft sediments
dominate the seabed of the Belgian part of the North Sea
(BPNS) where the presence of several subtidal sandbanks
has caused a high geomorphological and sedimentological di-
versity (Degraer et al., 1999). Natural hard substrata like peb-
bles are rare and only occur locally in the swales between
sandbanks (Lanckneus et al., 2001).

On the 3640 km2 of the BPNS, 231 obstructions were re-
corded, most of them being shipwrecks. A detailed map of these
obstructions can be found in Zintzen et al. (2006). For this study,
nine shipwrecks (Table 1) have been selected on basis of four cri-
teria: (1) the vessels should have sunk at least 40 years ago, al-
lowing for a mature state of the epifauna; (2) they are in a good
condition and large enough for easy localisation; (3) they are sit-
uated outside navigation roads for safety reasons; and (4) they are
maximally distributed on the BPNS. The selected shipwrecks of
Table 1 sank between 1940 and 1969, measure between 46 and
156 m in length and have structures emerging from 3 to 22 m
above the seabed. Their location in the BPNS (distance from
the coast: 8e29 nautical miles) is positively correlated to their
depth (8e37 m e MLLWS e Mean Lower Low Water Springs
levels). Their orientation on the seabed is variable.

2.2. Sampling strategy and sample processing

The nine sites were sampled during a two months period
(May and June 2005) avoiding seasonal variation in community

structure. Preliminary studies showed that both photographic
documentation and collection of organisms were needed to pro-
vide useful information on the epifauna communities of subtidal
artificial hard substrata.

Sampling was achieved during day time. Photographic
techniques were used to assess general features of the different
communities at the scale of the individual shipwreck. A 30 m
tape was deployed by divers on the upper structures of each
shipwreck and digital pictures of 0.5 � 0.5 m quadrats were
taken every 5 m with a digital camera recorder (Sony PC
330, 3.2 Mpix) in a Mako housing and lighting (Light &
Motion). After completion of the first set of pictures, the
tape was deployed in the opposite direction of the first transect
and the process started again. Due to the very poor visibility
conditions, it was often impossible for the divers to locate
themselves precisely on the shipwrecks.

The changing and often poor visibility conditions on sites
prevented detailed analysis of pictures. The independent col-
lection by SCUBA of a selected faunal assemblage allowed
for detailed species identification and enumeration in the lab-
oratory. Since it was not practically feasible to manually sam-
ple all the communities on shipwrecks, the samples were
randomly taken on an a priori defined faunal assemblage dom-
inated by the hydrozoan Tubularia indivisa and/or Tubularia
larynx on each shipwreck site. This assemblage is known to
harbour a diverse faunal association (Zintzen et al., 2006)
and was present on all investigated sites. All organisms within
quadrats of 0.25 � 0.25 m were scraped off of vertical sur-
faces in triplicate. All organisms were carefully collected in
a plastic bag. The loss of vagile material by currents was
kept low because most of the species were in close contact
to the tubulariids and tended to protect themselves by staying
close to their substrate. On board, the organisms were anaes-
thetised in a 3.5% MgCl2 solution for one hour and then trans-
ferred to buffered formalin solution (final concentration 4%,
pH 8.2e8.4). After 5e7 days, specimens were transferred to
70% buffered alcohol for permanent storage. The samples
were sorted under a binocular microscope and macro-species
(>1 mm) were identified to the lowest possible taxonomic
level and counted. Colonial species were noted as present or
absent.

Ash free dry weights (AFDW) were calculated for each
species in each sample. First, wet weight (in alcohol) per
species was determined to the nearest mg. Prior to weighting,
specimens were blotted on absorbent paper to remove excess
alcohol. Specimens weighting less than 1 mg were given the
assigned value of 1 mg. For the taxa represented by low bio-
mass values, ash free dry weights were calculated by using
conversion factors found in the literature (Rumohr et al.,
1987; Ricciardi and Bourget, 1998; Galéron et al., 2000).
For the more important taxa in terms of biomass, we calcu-
lated our own wet weights to ash free dry weights conversion
factors. Therefore, taxa were weighted wet, dried (48 h at
70 �C), re-weighted (dry weight) and then burned at 500 �C
for 12 h. Ash free dry weight is the difference between dry
weight and the weight after the burning process. Specimens
were kept in preservatives which have a known effect on their
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biomass (Brey, 1986; Rumohr et al., 1987; Gaston et al.,
1996; Pakhomov, 2003; Wetzel et al., 2005). The sorting
and taxonomic work did not allow freezing of the samples
for conservation. In this case, Gaston et al. (1996) recommen-
ded fixing organisms in a formalin solution prior to transfer
them into alcohol for sample processing. However, there is
no agreement on which factor to apply to correct weight
loss. Consequently, we multiplied our values by a factor of
1.2 as estimated by Rumohr et al. (1987) and used by Cusson
and Bourget (2005). This factor has to be considered as a mini-
mum one.

2.3. Abiotic data

The following abiotic data were accessed: water tempera-
ture, salinity, turbidity, vertically averaged current velocity
and direction, chlorophyll a content of water above shipwreck
and chlorophyll a content of sediments on shipwreck.

Seawater temperature and salinity (Practical Salinity Units)
data were extracted from the data acquisition system onboard
the R/V Belgica where a seabird SBE 21 thermosalinograph
reads temperature and salinity data at a depth of 3 m. Data
were collected between 1993 and 2006 and extracted for
perimeters of five nautical miles around each wreck (see Table
1). Monthly mean sub-surface temperature and salinity values
as well as minima and maxima were computed. Due to the
well-mixed water column, these sub-surface values remain
representative for the complete water column.

Turbidity estimates were obtained through satellite imagery
collected between September 1997 and March 2004. For each
site, the mean total suspended matter (mg l�1) was calculated
using the MODerate resolution Imaging Spectro-radiometer
(MODIS) aboard the satellite EOS AQUA. A bio-optical
model calibrated for the Belgian coastal waters, following

the method described in Fettweis et al. (2007), was applied
to MODIS readings.

On each sampling date, water transparency was measured
with a Secchi disk during slack period.

Data on the currents present at each site were obtained us-
ing a three-dimensional operational model (Pison and Ozer,
2003). The model is based on the COHERENS code (Luyten
et al., 1999) and run on a daily basis forced by meteorological
forecast provided by the UK Met Office. The grid size of the
model is 750 m square. Boundary conditions were provided by
larger scale model using the nesting methods. Outputs of the
model included profiles of the current at each shipwrecks as
well as depth averaged values. Currents roses were constructed
on depth averaged values of the current that were computed
every 10 min. The runs started in august 2004, resulting in
at least 230 days of data for each shipwreck site.

Water samples (3 � 1 L) were taken at 50 cm above the
shipwreck surfaces and the sediment found on the shipwreck
surface was transferred to plastic recipient by divers in tripli-
cate. The chlorophyll a concentration in water and sediment
samples was determined by High Performance Liquid Chro-
matography (Gilson) using the method described by Wright
and Jeffrey (1997). For water samples, the results were ex-
pressed as mg per litre and the sediment samples as mg per
gram of sediments.

2.4. Data analysis

2.4.1. Photographic quadrats
Per site, 7e13 pictures were found of a quality high to

allow identification. The percentage cover of epibiota from
each quadrat was estimated by identifying taxa under 196 reg-
ularly spaced points with CPCe software (Kohler and Gill,
2006). The number of points was chosen after tests on three

Table 1

Localization and basic information on the nine shipwrecks under study

Wreck WGS-84

coordinates

Date of sunk Distance from the

coast (nautical miles)

Length � width � heighta (m) Depth (MLLWS) (m) Orientation

A-Birkenfels N 51�380, 989 1966 29 156 � 18 � 22 37 174�

E 02�320, 268

B-Callisto N 51�410, 950 1959 29 146 � 19 � 8 28 28�

E 02�370, 330

C-Garden city N 51�290, 170 1969 25 160 � 21 � 14 26 27�

E 02�180, 320

D-Kilmore N 51�230, 730 1906 17 87 � 13 � 8 30 46�

E 02�290, 790

E-John Mahn N 51�280, 930 1942 17 46 � 9 � 4 29 104�

E 02�410, 350

F-Duc de Normandie N 51�250, 524 1942 16 51 � 11 � 7 29 164�

E 02�360, 345

G-LCT 457 N 51�240, 670 1944 12 63 � 10 � ?b 21 67�

E 02�430, 720

H-Bourrasque N 51�140, 964 1940 8 74 � 12 � 3 18 81�

E 02�330, 026

I-LST 420 N 51�150, 510 1944 6 109 � 13 � 4 8 128�

E 02�400, 830

a The height was estimated from multibeam sonar images, i.e. the highest structure above the seabed level.
b ? unavailable data.
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representative quadrats and varying grid size (100, 144, 169,
196, 225 and 256 points per quadrat). The 196 point grid
was needed to identify all the recognizable features of the pic-
tures and more points did not add any more information. Be-
sides epifauna, bare surface (metal, sand or mud) and fishing
lines/nets could be recognized. The amount of unidentifiable
features or empty spaces was kept low.

The data were fourth-root transformed because the data set
was strongly dominated by some of the variables. It was then
submitted to a Principal Component Analysis on covariance
matrix. Similarity between sites was estimated also by the
Bray-Curtis index calculated from fourth-root transformed
data and tested by an ANOSIM procedure (Clarke and
Warwick, 2001b). A SIMPER breakdown was performed to
determine the epibenthic categories that contribute most to
the average similarity within sites (Clarke and Warwick,
2001b).

2.4.2. Tubularia association
Species richness (S), the Simpson index (D, based on bio-

mass values to take into account the colonial organisms) (as
recommended by Magurran, 2004), the average taxonomic
distinctness (Dþ) and the variation in taxonomic distinctness
(Lþ) (Clarke and Warwick, 1998; Clarke and Warwick,
2001a) were used as univariate summary variables to charac-
terize the biological diversity of each site. The taxonomic dis-
tances were evaluated through a taxonomic tree built on
standard Linnean classification. We used the taxonomy pro-
posed by Costello et al. (2001) from which we extracted a sim-
plified tree: the retained taxonomic levels were species, genus,
family, order, class and phylum. The default weights between
step length of the Linnean’s tree were set to constant (i.e.
weights were 16.7 for species in the same genus, 33.3 for spe-
cies in different genus but the same family, 50 for species in
different family but the same order, 66.7 for species in differ-
ent orders but the same class, 83.3 for species in different class
but the same phylum and 100 for species in different phyla).
All indices were calculated using the DIVERSE procedure
of the PRIMER statistical software package and compared
across sites using the post-hoc Student-NewmaneKeuls test
for comparisons of means (Keuls, 1952). Normality of the
data was tested with ShapiroeWilk W-test prior to analysis
(Shapiro and Wilk, 1965).

Multivariate exploratory analysis of the scraped samples
from the Tubularia association was conducted on biomass
data. Because of the low number of replicates by site (N ¼ 3),
the data were pooled by site (shipwreck) and square-root trans-
formed to give more weight in the analysis to the less abundant
species. Similarity between each pair of samples was then
calculated with the Bray-Curtis similarity coefficient (Bray
and Curtis, 1957). The resulting matrix was then used to explore
the pattern of community structure among samples by means of
ordination with non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS)
and clustering by group-averaging (Clarke, 1999). The good-
ness-of-fit of the resulting two dimensional nMDS plot was
measured using Kruskal’s stress formula I (Kruskal and Wish,
1978). The groups a posteriori defined by the cluster and

ordination analysis were tested by a one-way ANOSIM which
is a multivariate test based on the corresponding rank similari-
ties between samples in the underlying triangular similarity
matrix (Clarke and Warwick, 2001b). Non-parametric multi-
variate analysis of variance was used to test for difference
between sites using PERMANOVA (Anderson, 2001). The
matching of biotic to environmental data was done with the
BIO-ENV procedure. We retained the following abiotic para-
meters for multivariate analysis: (1) mean temperature and
salinity for February (T1, S1), June (T2, S2) and October (T3,
S3); (2) minimal and maximal temperature (Tmin, Tmax) and
salinity (Smin, Smax); (3) annual monthly mean minimal and
maximal salinity (SMmin, SMmax); (4) mean total suspended
matter for JanuaryeFebruary (TSM-1), MayeJune (TSM-2)
and AugusteSeptember (TSM-3); (5) Secchi depth (Sec); (6)
depth; (7) chlorophyll a content in water (W-pig) and sediments
(S-pig); (8) proportion of current velocities (>1, 1e0.75, 0.75e
0.50, 0.50e0.25, 0.20e0.10, <0.10 m s�1) (C100, C100-75,
C75-50, C50-25, C25-10, C10); and (9) angular difference
between heading of the shipwreck and dominant current direc-
tion (Head-Dir). Draftsman plot of environmental data was
done to estimate skewness of data and transformation applied
if necessary. Environmental data with strong colinearity
(Spearman rank correlation >0.90) were grouped prior to
analysis. Analyses were performed with the Primer 6.0 software
package.

The groups of sites resulting from the multivariate analysis
were characterized by their indicator species. We used the in-
dicator value (IndVal) coefficient developed by Dufrêne and
Legendre (1997). A species is indicator of a group if it occurs
on most of the samples from this group (specificity) and if it is
poorly represented on the other groups (fidelity). The IndVal
coefficient combines both the species relative abundance
with its relative frequency of occurrence in the defined groups
of sites. The statistical significance of the species indicator
values was evaluated using a randomization procedure (999
randomizations). A species is considered indicator of a group
if the results of two tests are significant at a level of 0.05: a
t-test computing the weighted distance between randomized
values and the observed value, and the rank of the observed
value among the decreasing ordered randomized value distri-
bution. The calculations were made using the IndVal program.

3. Results

3.1. Abiotic data

Depth and orientation of the shipwrecks are presented on
Table 1. Obviously, offshore shipwrecks are located in deeper
waters while coastal sites are shallower.

Temperature varied between 0.4 and 22.1 �C (Fig. 1). Water
temperature showed a lower seasonal fluctuation at offshore
sites than inshore. Temperatures were colder in winter and hot-
ter in summer for the coastal sites than further offshore. The
three offshore sites (Garden City, Birkenfels and Callisto)
which are under the influence of Channel water differed
strongly from the other sites by having higher minimum
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temperatures and lower maximum temperatures. The minimal
and maximal water temperature differences were 14.7 �C for
an offshore site (Garden City) and 21.5 �C for a coastal site
(LST 420).

Salinity ranged from 28.1 to 35.4 (Fig. 2). In February, the
coastal sites showed a decreased salinity of approximately two
units compared to the intermediate and offshore sites
(Fig. 2A). Salinity values recorded in October showed less var-
iation amongst the nine sites. Three groups differentiated from
the minimal and maximal salinities (Fig. 2B). Lowest salinities
were recorded on the LST420, Bourrasque and LCT457 as
they received periodically an input of freshwater from conti-
nental rivers. The difference between minima and maxima
recorded salinities was lowest for the offshore sites (Garden
City, Birkenfels and Callisto). The remaining sites had an
intermediate salinity regime.

The current velocities and directions of the nine sites were
oriented along a coastal-offshore gradient. Fig. 3 presents
typical examples of coastal (LST 420), intermediate (Duc de
Normandie) and offshore (Birkenfels) current roses. Current
ellipses showed preferential directions: NE (22.5e67.5�) and

SW (202.5e247.5�). The prevailing direction was oriented
to 22.5e40� and 202.5� for Birkenfels, Callisto and Garden
City, to 45� and 225� for the Kilmore, Duc de Normandie,
LCT457 and John Mahn, to 45e67.5� and 225� for the Bour-
rasque and to 45e67.5� and 202.5e225� for LST420. This last
site, together with the Bourrasque had sparsely current above
0.8 m s�1, compared to the other and further offshore sites.
Only the Garden City, Kilmore and Duc de Normandie had
sparsely current velocities above 1 m s�1. For all sites, the fre-
quency of low current velocity (<0.2 m s�1) was comprised
between 9.0 and 15.1% and the period of very low current
velocity (calms, <0.1 m s�1) was always under 1.1% in fre-
quency. The most frequently occurring current velocity was
comprised between 0.6 and 1.0 m s�1, except for the
LST420 and Bourrasque where current velocity in the range
0.4e0.8 m s�1 was the most frequent.

Total suspended matter (TSM) decreased in MayeJune and
reached highest values during AugusteSeptember. This pat-
tern was more pronounced for the coastal sites and tended to
be attenuated further offshore with less fluctuating concentra-
tion over time. There was a clear spatial trend of decreasing
TSM with distance from the coast. During late summer,
TSM values for the coastal wrecks, LST420 and Bourrasque
were 20.9 mg l�1 and 15.3 mg l�1, respectively, while reach-
ing 9.7 mg l�1 at LCT457. Values for the Kilmore, Duc de
Normandie and John Mahn fell between 7.3 and 7.8 mg l�1.
At the Garden City, Birkenfels and Callisto, late summer
TSM values of 6.1e6.2 mg l�1 were found. Secchi readings
confirmed TSM measurements (Fig. 4). The lowest transpar-
ency was measured on the LST420 (6.0 m) while the highest
was found on the Garden City and Duc de Normandie (10.5 m).

Chlorophyll a concentrations of water samples taken close
to the shipwrecks ranged between 1.0 and 4.2 mg l�1 (Fig. 5).
The sediments contained chlorophyll a in concentration rang-
ing from 0.9 to 6.1 mg g�1. Data for sediment samples are
missing for the Bourrasque. The further offshore sites (Garden
City, Birkenfels and Callisto) and especially the John Mahn
were characterized by a high ratio of chlorophyll in water to
chlorophyll in sediments. The other sites had comparable
and lower ratios.

Fig. 1. Water temperature on the nine shipwrecks. The mean monthly values

(þSD) for February, June and October are presented together with minimal

and maximal observed temperature. Period covered: 1993e2006.

Fig. 2. Water salinity on the nine shipwrecks. (A) Mean monthly values (þSD) for February, June and October. (B) Mean (�SD) monthly minima and maxima.

Period covered: 1993e2006.
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3.2. General characteristics of shipwrecks cover e
photographic transect

Generally, the percentage of surface not covered by epi-
fauna for the 9 sites was 30%. Epifaunal cover was generally
high for the sites at an intermediate distance from the coast,
medium to high for offshore sites and low for coastal sites
(Fig. 6). The Birkenfels showed the lowest epifaunal growth
with 70% uncovered, bare surface. Due to poor visibility con-
ditions, a limited set of features was recognizable from the un-
derwater photography. The main taxa that were identifiable

were: Tubularia spp. (a mixture of Tubularia indivisa and
Tubularia larynx) always associated with a tube building
amphipod (Jassa herdmani), Sagartia sp., Asterias rubens,
Metridium senile and Diadumene cincta (Fig. 6). Less common
taxa identified were: Actinothoe sphyrodeta, Cancer pagurus,
Dendronotus frondosus, Diplosoma sp., unidentified Porifera,
Haliclona sp., Jassa tubes, Nassarius sp., Necora puber,
Nemertesia antennina, Ophiothrix fragilis, Pagurus sp., Poma-
toceros triqueter, Sycon sp. and Urticina felina. No macroal-
gae were recorded. Coastal shipwrecks had 52% of their
surface covered by Metridium senile and 29% covered by

Fig. 3. Current roses and % of occurrence of currents for an offshore (Birkenfels, A), intermediate (Duc de Normandie, B) and coastal sites (LST 420, C). The

currents were computed from a 3D hydrodynamic model forced by UK Met Office meteorological forecast (August 2004eJuly 2005, time step: 10 min).
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a mixture of T. indivisa e T. larynx e J. herdmani (if exclud-
ing bare surface). The other sites were on average covered at
81% by T. indivisa e J. herdmani.

A multivariate analysis of the data on coverage is presented
in Fig. 7. The two first axis of the Principal Component Anal-
ysis explained 64% of the total variance of the cover matrix.
The third one explained 8%. The first axis was strongly corre-
lated with the abundance/coverage of Tubularia spp. (contri-
bution of 50%) and Metridium senile (43%). The second
axis was mainly a function of the recorded density/coverage
of M. senile (30%), Asterias rubens (26%), Sagartia sp.
(15%), Tubularia spp. (15%) and Diadumene cincta (12%).
The third axis was correlated with the abundance/coverage
of D. cincta (46%), Sagartia sp. (20%) and Tubularia spp.
(15%). The Callisto, Garden city, Duc de Normandie, John
Mahn and Kilmore were characterized by a dominance of
Tubularia spp., which was generally associated with D. cincta.

The Birkenfels was closely associated with this last group of
shipwrecks even if some of the quadrats showed a very low
cover of Tubularia spp. On the offshore sites (Garden City,
Birkenfels, Callisto), Sagartia sp. together with D. cincta
were well represented. The LST 420, LCT 457 and Bourras-
que were less dominated by Tubularia spp. while M. senile
was the dominant taxa on Bourrasque and LST 420. Metridium
senile was also well represented on Duc de Normandie and
LCT 457 but were here not the dominant feature. The
LCT457 was particular in having equal proportions of Tubu-
laria spp. and M. senile. These findings were confirmed by
the ANOSIM and SIMPER tests.

Fig. 4. Mean total suspended matter by period of the year and by site estimated

from Modis satellite imagery (period covered: July 2002eOctober 2005) and

Secchi depth taken on the sampling dates.

Fig. 5. Chlorophyll a concentration (N ¼ 3, �SD) of water and sediment sam-

ples from the shipwreck sites.

Fig. 6. Mean percentage cover of epifauna on the shipwrecks estimated from

photographic quadrats. Others: Actinothoe sphyrodeta, Cancer pagurus, Den-
dronotus frondosus, Diplosoma sp., Porifera, Haliclona sp., Jassa tubes, Nas-

sarius sp., Necora puber, Nemertesia antennina, Ophiotrix fragilis, Paguridae,

Pomatoceros triqueter, Sycon ciliatum, Urticina felina, fishing lines/net and

unidentified feature.

Fig. 7. Principal Composant Analysis biplot of the epifauna cover data (on

covariance matrix, fourth-root-transformed data). Only the main variables and

the sites with S Cos2 �0.40 are represented. Sites symbolism: - Bourrasque,

, LST 420, C John Mahn, B Duc de Normandie, A Birkenfels, > Kilmore,

: Callisto, 6 LCT 457, � Garden City.
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After colinearity inspection, five factors were dropped be-
cause of their strong correlation (spearman rank correlation
>0.90) with other variables: mean temperature for February,
mean salinity for June, monthly mean minimal salinity and
mean total suspended matter for JanuaryeFebruary. The other
factors were retained for the BIO-ENV analysis. Table 2
presents the results of the BIO-ENV analysis. Depth was the
best single correlated factor (r ¼ 0.393). However, other fac-
tors could explain the observed variation in the biotic dataset
with almost the same accuracy (total suspended matter for
JanuaryeFebruary, salinity for January, current velocity pro-
portion between 1 and 0.75 m s�1 and current velocity propor-
tion between 0.50 and 0.25 m s�1). The addition of other
factors only slightly improved the correlation.

3.3. The Tubularia community from SCUBA sampling

3.3.1. Diversity and abundance of epifauna
A total of 90 species were recorded. Species richness

ranged from 13 to 40 species per site with a mean value of
29 species. The species number (N0) was significantly lower
at the Bourrasque and LST 420 shipwrecks (SNK, p < 0.05
and Fig. 8). The John Mahn had a significant higher Simpson
index (D) than the Birkenfels, Callisto, Duc de Normandie and
Garden City (SNK, p < 0.05 and Fig. 8). The average taxo-
nomic distinctness (Dþ) and the variation in taxonomic dis-
tinctness (Lþ) showed little variations between sites. The
following significant differences were found ( p < 0.05): Kil-
more versus Bourrasque for Dþ, Duc de Normandie versus
Bourrasque for Dþ and for Lþ.

A total of 47% of the species were present in only one (23
species) or two sites (19 species). 32% of the species were

present on 7e9 sites. Species found on an intermediate
number of sites (3e5) were the least common (21%).

The dominant species were generally observed in the
majority of the sites (Table 3). The amphipods accounted for
94% of the specimens in our samples. A large fraction
(89%) of these amphipods were Jassa herdmani which had
an average density (�SD) of 116,997 � 31,700 ind m�2 and
a maximal density of 180,000 ind m�2 in one sample of the
Kilmore shipwreck. Other amphipods (caprellid species and
species of the genus Stenothoe) were also abundant. Four poly-
chaetes were numerically abundant (Phyllodoce mucosa,
Harmothoe spp., Eulalia viridis and Sabellaria spinulosa).
Echinoderms were represented by three species that were
abundant (Ophiothrix fragilis, juveniles of Asterias rubens
and Amphipholis squamata). The nemertean Oerstedia dorsa-
lis was reported on all sites.

3.3.2. Biomass
The mean biomass recorded on the shipwrecks was

288 g AFDW m�2 (Fig. 9). It naturally does not include the
materials from tubes built mostly by the amphipod Jassa herd-
mani. However, it is worth noting that, on average, the organic
material accumulated in these tubes was equivalent to
92 g AFDW m�2. The hydrozoans Tubularia indivisa and
Tubularia larynx accounted for 69% of the recorded biomass.
Crustaceans, mainly amphipod species and the anomuran
decapod Pisidia longicornis, constituted another 21% of the
recorded biomass. Echinoderms, mainly Ophiothrix fragilis,
represented 4% of the total biomass. Three sites, the Kilmore,
the LCT 457 and the John Mahn shared high biomass values of
584 � 207, 474 � 597 and 471 � 391 g AFDW m�2, respec-
tively. Lowest biomass values were found at the LST 420

Table 2

Dispersion (site occupation), global (all sites) and maximal local mean abundances of the 20 most dominant taxa. CRU, Crustacea; CNI, Cnidaria; ECH, Echi-

nodermata; MOL, Mollusca; NEM, Nemertinata; POL, Polychaeta

Species Global mean

abundance (ind m�2)

Dispersion

(%site)

Local mean

abundance (ind m�2)

Site of maximal

mean abundance

Jassa herdmani CRU 63,029 100 116,997 Kilmore

Caprella tuberculata CRU 3219 78 22,677 Kilmore

Phtisica marina CRU 1343 100 4315 John Mahn

Stenothoe valida CRU 1253 89 4192 LCT457

Pisidia longicornis CRU 950 100 1909 Callisto

Ophiothrix fragilis ECH 831 100 1269 Garden City

Stenothoe monoculoides CRU 823 89 3643 Kilmore

Phyllodoce mucosa POL 804 89 6533 LCT457

Mytilus edulis MOL 516 100 2971 Kilmore

Asterias rubens juv. ECH 363 67 885 LCT457

Actiniaria CNI 345 100 581 Duc de Normandie

Stenothoe marina CRU 334 100 731 LCT457

Monocorophium sextonae CRU 299 89 1435 LCT457

Metopa alderi CRU 245 89 944 John Mahn

Harmothoe spp. POL 152 100 427 John Mahn

Oerstedia dorsalis NEM 141 100 427 LST420

Sabellaria spinulosa POL 121 89 555 Callisto

Amphipholis squamata ECH 107 78 624 Kilmore

Eulalia viridis POL 74 78 475 LCT57

Pilumnus hirtellus CRU 63 89 144 Callisto
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and Bourrasque (55 � 73 and 150 � 65 g AFDW m�2). How-
ever, post-hoc comparison of means could not discern for sig-
nificant differences in biomass between sites because of the
large variation of the biomass values noted on each sites.
The fauna of the Duc de Normandie was typified by a low bio-
mass of polychaetes and Cnidaria combined with a relative
high biomass of sponges.

3.3.3. Multivariate pattern
The Bourrasque (site H on Fig. 10) and LST 420 (site I)

were found to clearly differ from the other shipwrecks in the
ordination plane (Fig. 10A). Ordination and clustering identi-
fied two additional groups (Fig. 10B,C). The Kilmore (site D),
LCT 457 (site G) and John Mahn (site F) comprised a first
group. A second group associated the Birkenfels (site B), Cal-
listo (site C) and Garden City (site A). One site, the Duc de
Normandie (site F) did not have clear affinities with the other
shipwrecks. These groupings were further confirmed by an
ANOSIM test (global R: 0.823, p < 0.001). The NPMANOVA
showed that there was a significant difference between the as-
semblages of the different sites ( p ¼ 0.002), but the pair-wise
comparisons between sites did not result in any significant re-
sults. The shipwrecks with similar fauna’s are further referred
to as coastal (Bourrasque and LST 420), offshore (Birkenfels,
Garden City and Callisto) and intermediate (LCT 457, Kil-
more and John Mahn) groups. The same dataset with the dom-
inant Tubularia spp. removed showed the same differentiation
between the coastal and other sites. However, the distinction
between the intermediate sites and offshore sites was less
clear, except for the Duc de Normandie which was still clearly
isolated from the other sites.

The best single factor explaining species pattern was total sus-
pended matter for JanuaryeFebruary (r ¼ 0.581, p ¼ 0.001), but
current velocity proportion between 1 and 0.75 m s�1, current
velocity proportion between 0.50 and 0.25 m s�1 and salinity
for January explained almost as well the relation between biotic
and abiotic data (Table 4). The addition of other factors improved
slightly the correlation between biotic and abiotic data. The best
five factors combination comprised temperature for June, total
suspended matter for JanuaryeFebruary, current velocity pro-
portion between 1 and 0.75 m s�1, current velocity proportion
between 0.75 and 0.50 m s�1, and angular difference between
heading of the shipwreck and prevailing current direction.

3.3.4. Indicator species
Shipwrecks in general were represented by a large number

of indicator (characteristic) species that had a high level of fi-
delity to that community (Table 5). Indicator Values (IndVal)
of more than 50% were found for 29 taxa. Tubularia indivisa
was present on all samples. Many of the highest IndVal belong
to crustaceans, mainly amphipods (Jassa herdmani, Phtisica
marina, Stenothoe marina, Monocorophium sextonae, Pisidia
longicornis and Stenothoe valida). Offshore sites had 10 spe-
cies with an IndVal higher than 50% which were all significant
(two randomization tests) or partly significant (one randomiza-
tion test) at p < 0.05. However, these species were not only
present offshore. Most of them were also sampled in the inter-
mediate sites but with a lower biomass. The difference with
coastal sites was more pronounced, with many species being
totally absent there. An identical situation was also encoun-
tered with the indicator species for intermediate sites. Thirteen
species had high and most significant indicator values but were
also present offshore with lower biomass. Only two species,
the opistobranch Dendronotus frondosus and the sponge
Sycon ciliatum had their maximum indicator value at the

Table 3

BIO-ENV results from root-transformed abundance data. Bray-Curtis similar-

ity was used for biotic data and Euclidean distance for normalized abiotic data.

Correlation (R) based on spearman rank coefficient. Combinations with max-

imal five factors are showed. Significance test was calculated based on 999,

499 and 199 random permutations of sample names for 1e2, 3 and 4e5 vari-

ables, respectively. See text for parameter abbreviations

# var. R Variables Permutation test sign

1 0.581 TSM-1 0.1%

1 0.570 C100-75 0.1%

1 0.552 C50-25 0.1%

1 0.519 S1 0.1%

2 0.589 Depth, C100-75 0.1%

3 0.612 TSM-1, C100-75, C75-50 0.2%

4 0.635 T2, W-pig, C100-75, C75-50 0.4%

5 0.635 T2, TSM-1, C100-75, 0.4%

C75-50, Head-Dir

Fig. 8. Mean number of species (N0), Simpson index (D), taxonomic distinct-

ness (Dþ) and variation in taxonomic distinctness (Lþ) for each shipwreck site

(N ¼ 3, �SD). Sites with the same letters did not differ significantly at

p < 0.05 (SNK test).
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intermediate site level. Coastal sites had a distinct set of
indicator species. Tubularia larynx did not occur in high abun-
dances elsewhere. Four species were only present on coastal
sites: Monocorophium acherusicum, Catriona gymnota, Metri-
dium senile and Obelia bidentata. The Birkenfels and John
Mahn shipwrecks had no species with IndVal above 50%.
No more than two taxa were found in only one site: Gastro-
poda belonging to the Rissoidae in the Callisto and the opisto-
branch Catriona gymnota at the Bourrasque.

4. Discussion

4.1. Sampling techniques

The complementary sampling techniques allowed estimat-
ing the general cover of the communities by site and describ-
ing the differences encountered in their cryptic fauna. The
collection of epibenthic samples by scraping has been previ-
ously used in several studies (Migne and Davoult, 1997;

Fig. 9. Mean biomass values (N ¼ 3, þSD) of shipwrecks sites for main taxonomic groups. Others: Tunicata, Nemertea, Bryozoa and Turbellaria.
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B - Callisto
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Fig. 10. Multivariate analysis of similarity between sites (Bray-Curtis coefficient on square root transformed biomass data). (A) nMDS of all sites; H: Bourrasque,

I: LST 420. (B) nMDS of undiscernible sites in (A); A: Birkenfels, B: Callisto, C: Garden City, D: Kilmore, E: John Mahn, F: Duc de Normandie, G: LCT 457.

(C) Clustering of sites; * significant at p < 0.05 after SIMPROF (Permutations for mean profile: 2000, Simulation permutations: 999).
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Table 4

Indicator species values (IndVal), mean biomass (g AFDW m�2) and presence of species at different clustering levels. Only species with IndVal >50% are con-

sidered. The first figure is the mean biomass for the three samples of the site; if the mean biomass is lower than 0.1 g AFDW m�2, it is rounded to 0. The second

figure is the number of samples where the species is present for the site under consideration. Species in bold have reached their maximum indicator value.

** Significant at p < 0.05 level for the two randomization tests. *Significant at p < 0.05 level for only one of the two randomization test

Species Ind-Val (%) Birkenfels Callisto Garden city Kilmore John Mahn Duc de

Nomandie

LCT457 Bourrasque LST420

All sites

Tubularia indivisa 100 100.7/3 92.5/3 153.4/3 361.6/3 399.6/3 86.4/3 366.1/3 20.3/3 20/3

Jassa herdmani 96 65.6/3 29.5/2 86/3 123.3/3 41.2/3 26.2/3 67.8/3 1.1/3 23.6/3

Phtisica marina 96 0.1/3 0.3/3 0.6/3 1.3/3 1.7/3 0.2/3 0.6/3 0.1/2 0/3

Actiniaria 92 3.9/3 13.5/3 9.3/3 2.6/3 1.9/3 4.8/3 5.2/3 0.2/2 0.7/2

Harmothoe spp. 92 0.6/3 0.8/3 2.2/3 3.2/3 4.1/3 0.4/3 2.5/3 0/1 0.7/3

Ophiothrix fragilis 92 7.7/3 10.5/3 38.9/3 24.9/3 5/3 1.7/3 5.5/3 0/2 0.1/2

Mytilus edulis 88 1.7/3 0/2 0.4/3 1.9/3 0.1/3 0.1/3 0.4/3 0/2 0.1/2

Stenothoe marina 88 0.3/2 0.1/3 0/1 0/3 0.3/3 0.2/3 0.3/3 0.6/3 0.1/3

Monocorophium sextonae 81 0.2/3 0.1/3 0/3 0/3 0.1/3 0.5/3 0/3 0/1

Oerstedia dorsalis 81 0.3/2 0.3/2 0.2/2 1.3/3 0.5/2 0.8/3 0.4/3 0.1/2 1.2/3

Pisidia longicornis 81 4.3/2 9.3/3 9.6/3 9.5/3 7/3 1.3/3 3.5/3 0/1 0/1

Stenothoe valida 81 0.4/3 0.5/3 0.3/3 0.8/3 1.9/3 0.2/3 3.7/3 0/1

Electra pilosa 77 0.2/3 0.4/3 0.4/3 6.4/3 0.9/3 0.3/3 0.1/2 0.1/1

Pilumnus hirtellus 77 0.3/3 1.1/2 0.7/3 1.2/3 0.7/3 0.1/3 0.5/3 0/1

Lanice conchilega 74 0/1 0/1 0.2/3 0.1/3 0.1/3 0.4/3 0.1/3 0.5/3

Lepidonotus squamatus 74 0.5/3 0/2 0.2/2 1.1/3 0.2/3 0.2/3 0.4/2 0/2

Stenothoe monoculoides 70 0/2 0.1/3 0.1/3 0.5/3 0.1/3 0/1 0.1/3 0/1

Caprella tuberculata 66 1/3 0.4/3 0.6/3 6.4/3 0/2 1/3 0/1

Metopa alderi 66 0/2 0.5/3 0.1/2 0.6/3 0.4/3 0.1/3 0/1 0/1

Asterias rubens juv. 62 0/2 0.2/3 0.1/3 0.1/3 0.8/3 0.3/3

Phyllodoce mucosa 62 0/2 0/1 0.1/3 0.1/2 0.1/2 3.1/3 0.4/2 0/2

Amphipholis squamata 59 0/3 0.2/3 0.3/3 0/2 0/2 0/2 0/1

Pomatoceros triqueter 59 2.8/2 2.6/3 6.7/3 1.4/2 0.5/2 0.3/2 0.4/2

Dendronotus frondosus 55 0.7/3 15.9/3 3.8/2 9.7/3 5.7/2 0/1 0.1/1

Cuthona sp. 51 0.2/3 0/1 0.1/3 0/2 0/2 0/1 0.4/2

Eulalia viridis 51 0/2 0.1/1 0.1/1 0.1/3 0/3 0/1 0.2/3

Psammechinus miliaris 51 0/2 0.1/2 0.6/3 0.1/3 0/2 0/2

Sabellaria spinulosa 51 0.8/2 3.6/2 0.2/2 0.2/2 0/1 0.5/3 0.1/1 0/1

Syllis gracilis 51 0/2 0/2 0/2 0/2 0/1 0/2 0.2/3

Offshore sites

Aequipecten opercularis 91** 0.3/3 0.3/3 0.5/3 0.1/2 0/1 0/1

Pomatoceros triqueter 76** 2.8/2 2.6/3 6.7/3 1.4/2 0.5/2 0.3/2 0.4/2

Actiniaria 68** 3.9/3 13.5/3 9.3/3 2.6/3 1.9/3 4.8/3 5.2/3 0.2/2 0.7/2

Ophiothrix fragilis 67** 7.7/3 10.5/3 38.9/3 24.9/3 5/3 1.7/3 5.5/3 0/2 0.1/2

Psammechinus miliaris 67* 0/2 0.1/2 0.6/3 0.1/3 0/2 0/2

Sabellaria spinulosa 58* 0.8/2 3.6/2 0.2/2 0.2/2 0/1 0.5/3 0.1/1 0/1

Heteranomia squamula 55** 0/2 0.1/2 0.3/2 0/3 0/1 0.1/2

Musculus sp. 54** 0/2 0/1 0/2 0/1

Nereis pelagica 53** 2.2/2 0.2/2 1.4/1 0/1 0.2/1

Pisidia longicornis 52* 4.3/2 9.3/3 9.6/3 9.5/3 7/3 1.3/3 3.5/3 0/1 0/1

Intermediate sites

Dendronotus frondosus 80** 0.7/3 15.9/3 3.8/2 9.7/3 5.7/2 0/1 0.1/1

Stenothoe valida 80** 0.4/3 0.5/3 0.3/3 0.8/3 1.9/3 0.2/3 3.7/3 0/1

Electra pilosa 76** 0.2/3 0.4/3 0.4/3 6.4/3 0.9/3 0.3/3 0.1/2 0.1/1

Phtisica marina 71** 0.1/3 0.3/3 0.6/3 1.3/3 1.7/3 0.2/3 0.6/3 0.1/2 0/3

Tubularia indivisa 69** 100.7/3 92.5/3 153.4/3 361.6/3 399.6/3 86.4/3 366.1/3 20.3/3 20/3

Phyllodoce mucosa 65* 0/2 0/1 0.1/3 0.1/2 0.1/2 3.1/3 0.4/2 0/2

Harmothoe spp. 62** 0.6/3 0.8/3 2.2/3 3.2/3 4.1/3 0.4/3 2.5/3 0/1 0.7/3

Asterias rubens juv. 62** 0/2 0.2/3 0.1/3 0.1/3 0.8/3 0.3/3

Stenothoe monoculoides 58* 0/2 0.1/3 0.1/3 0.5/3 0.1/3 0/1 0.1/3 0/1

Sycon ciliatum 57** 0.1/1 4.5/3 0.1/1 6.3/2 0.4/1

Lepidonotus squamatus 57* 0.5/3 0/2 0.2/2 1.1/3 0.2/3 0.2/3 0.4/2 0/2

Syllis gracilis 57** 0/2 0/2 0/2 0/2 0/1 0/2 0.2/3

Metopa alderi 53 0/2 0.5/3 0.1/2 0.6/3 0.4/3 0.1/3 0/1 0/1

Coastal sites

Tubularia larynx 97** 2.1/1 0.7/1 59.9/3 3/3

M. acherusicuma 83** 0/3 0.1/2

(continued on next page)
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Guichard and Bourget, 1998; Badalamenti et al., 2002). Being
cost- and time-consuming, it remains an unavoidable method
of obtaining quantitative data on epifaunal assemblages of
hard structures.

Quantitative sampling in an area dominated by Tubularia
spp. was relatively easy to implement for the major part of
the fauna. Most of the species stayed in close contact to the
tubulariids, preventing them to be washed away by currents.
However, the encrusting fauna was not easily sampled, espe-
cially the calcareous species (like the tube-worms Pomato-
ceros triqueter and the barnacle Balanus crenatus) and
Sabellaria spinulosa which form a crust difficult to manually
scrape. Also, it was observed that a large amount of encrusting
sponges (mainly Halichondria panicea) was present between

the encrusting species and we were unable to sample them
quantitatively. As a consequence, the values of biomass noted
for these species have to be considered as minimal if not
underestimated.

The general limited visibility conditions on the sites (3e5 m
at the shipwreck depth for the period under study) and to the
cryptic nature of most of the fauna caused the relatively low
resolution of the photographic material.

4.2. Environmental factors

The BPNS can be effectively divided into three distinctive
areas according to their environmental conditions: (1) a coastal
zone characterized by shallow-waters, a high suspended matter

Table 4 (continued )

Species Ind-Val (%) Birkenfels Callisto Garden city Kilmore John Mahn Duc de

Nomandie

LCT457 Bourrasque LST420

Stenothoe marina 50 0.3/2 0.1/3 0/1 0/3 0.3/3 0.2/3 0.3/3 0.6/3 0.1/3

Catriona gymnota 50** 1.7/3

Metridium senile 50** 59.2/2 3.6/1

Obelia bidentata 50** 2/2 0/1

Garden City

Psammechinus miliaris 68 0/2 0.1/2 0.6/3 0.1/3 0/2 0/2

Odontosyllis fulgurans 55** 0/1 0/3 0/1 0/1 0/1 0/1 0/1

Birkenfels

e e e e e e e e e e e

Callisto

Eulalia aurea 70** 0/1 0.1/3 0/1

Polyclinum aurantium 64* 1/2 0/1

Molgula cf occulta 58* 0.1/2 0.5/2

Kilmore

Scrupocellaria scruposa 79** 0/2 0.2/3

Electra pilosa 72** 0.2/3 0.4/3 0.4/3 6.4/3 0.9/3 0.3/3 0.1/2 0.1/1

Caprella tuberculata 67** 1/3 0.4/3 0.6/3 6.4/3 0/2 1/3 0/1

Amphipholis squamata 55* 0/3 0.2/3 0.3/3 0/2 0/2 0/2 0/1

Stenothoe monoculoides 53** 0/2 0.1/3 0.1/3 0.5/3 0.1/3 0/1 0.1/3 0/1

Duc de Normandie

Myxilla rosacea 74** 0.8/1 0.6/1 4.1/3

Halichondria cf panicea 54* 0.4/1 1.9/2

John Mahn

e e e e e e e e e e e

LCT 457

Phyllodoce mucosa 81** 0/2 0/1 0.1/3 0.1/2 0.1/2 3.1/3 0.4/2 0/2

Syllis gracilis 75** 0/2 0/2 0/2 0/2 0/1 0/2 0.2/3

Nemertinata sp. 58* 0/1 0.2/2

Turbellaria 57* 0/1 0.1/2

Asterias rubens juv. 52** 0/2 0.2/3 0.1/3 0.1/3 0.8/3 0.3/3

Monocorophium sextonae 50** 0.2/3 0.1/3 0/3 0/3 0.1/3 0.5/3 0/3 0/1

Bourrasque

Catriona gymnota 100** 1.7/3

Tubularia larynx 91** 2.1/1 0.7/1 59.9/3 3/3

Balanus crenatus 66* 0/1 0.5/2

Obelia bidentata 65* 2/2 0/1

Metridium senile 62* 59.2/2 3.6/1

LST 420

Eumida sp. 60** 0/1 0/3

M. acherusicuma 51 0/3 0.1/2

a Monocorophium acherusicum.
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load, reduced current speed and a freshwater influence; (2)
a transition zone with intermediate depths, turbidity values
and the strongest currents; and (3) an offshore zone with
deeper waters, lowest turbidity and high current speed. Epifau-
nal communities can be affected by all or part of these param-
eters independently. Their possible effects are discussed next.

4.3. The Metridium senile community

The Metridium senile community dominated in the shal-
lower waters (LST420, Bourrasque and LCT457) while it
was at most present or poorly developed on intermediate sites
and almost absent on offshore sites. On sites where M. senile
was less abundant, it was mostly found on overhangs or on
vertical surfaces with some protection from the prevailing cur-
rents. In Helgoland, M. senile together with Pomatoceros
triqueter was largely represented on shallow natural hard sub-
strata where light was sufficiently attenuated to prevent algae
growth (Kluijver, 1991). It was also only dominating on verti-
cal cliffs. It was noted by divers that shipwrecks lying at 2
nautical miles from the Monterey Bay coast (California,
USA) were covered with Metridium farcimen at a depth of
95 m. Whomersley and Picken (2003) also pointed at the dom-
inance of M. senile up to depths of 140 m on offshore
platforms in the North Sea, indicating that its poor representa-
tion on deeper shipwrecks in Belgian waters may not strictly
be depth dependant. In Belgian waters, M. senile might prefer
relatively shallow waters because of the higher production or
because the hydrodynamic regime or physical environment
is favourable to that species, consequently finding an adaptive
advantage to Tubularia spp., its direct competitors. The prey
capture by M. senile is a function of both flow regime and
body size (Anthony and Svane, 1995). The flux of the seston,
rather than a high concentration seems to be important for the
growth of M. senile (Lesser et al., 1994). However, we note
that the current velocities observed on the coastal sites were
lower compared to further offshore and that the coastal waters
had a high load of particulate matter. It may be that the flux of
the material was above the upper limit for efficient capture in
the intermediate and offshore sites.

One non-exclusive hypothesis explaining the success of
Metridium senile in shallow-waters could be its better resistance
to major climatic events. During winter time, the shallow-water
sites are under the regular influence of storms (Houthuys et al.,
1994; Posey et al., 1996). In deeper waters, the influence of
strong winds is decreased by a diminished wave action. Hughes
(1983) claimed that the detachment of Tubularia indivisa was
unlikely to be a significant source of mortality unless such
detachment was hastened by the growth of other animals like
barnacles. Barnacles (Balanus crenatus) were noted to be a con-
spicuous element of the coastal shipwrecks only. The combined
effect of increased influence of storms and the abundance of B.
crenatus in coastal waters could lead to an increased rate of
winter mortality for T. indivisa through dislodgment. After
the removal of T. indivisa, the bare surface may be easily colo-
nized by M. senile because its asexual reproduction by pedal
laceration and its capability of oriented locomotion make it
a very strong competitor for space (Anthony and Svane,
1995). Further, the gamete production of T. indivisa in winter
is very low and not capable of fast colonization of bare spaces
(Hughes, 1983).

4.4. The Tubularia spp. community

Tubularia indivisa composed the bulk of the cover and bio-
mass on intermediate and offshore sites, while a mixture of T.
indivisa and Tubularia larynx occurred on the coastal sites.
These species are common on many waters around the world
(Pyefinch and Downing, 1949; Schmidt, 1983; Foster et al.,
1994; Lemire and Bourget, 1996; Orlov, 1996; Steimle and
Zetlin, 2000; Collins et al., 2002), but they are rarely said to
be the dominant feature of a community. On the shipwrecks
located a few hundreds of km north of our study sites, T. lar-
ynx was present only at an early colonization stage on a recent
sunken vessel (Leewis et al., 2000) and T. indivisa was not
covering large surfaces (van Moorsel et al., 1991). In UK
waters, T. indivisa was found on circalittoral rocky habitats
and could have a large cover on sounds, narrows and around
tide-swept promontories in accelerated tidal streams in associ-
ation with Balanus crenatus and Alcyonium digitatum (Doody
et al., 1993). Tubularia indivisa was replacing Metridium
senile and became dominant on UK shipwrecks where tidal
currents were strong (Connor et al., 2004).

Tubularia species have a chitinous cylindrical perisarc of
up to 10 cm and this surface is used by a variety of epibionts.
The widely contribute to the establishment of the biological
diversity on shipwrecks by providing increased surface of set-
tlement. In terms of abundance (up to 180,000 ind m�2) and
biomass (173 g AFDW m�2), the amphipod Jassa herdmani
was the most common of these epibionts. Caprellids (Caprella
tuberculata and Phtisica marina) were also abundant (up to
1700 ind m�2 and 9360 ind m�2, respectively). Gili et al.
(1996) found that Tubularia larynx fed mainly on copepods,
nauplii larvae and crustaceans eggs and that their prey size
could reach 3 mm. Genzano (2005) studied the trophic ecol-
ogy of Tubularia crocea and found that juveniles of Jassa fal-
cata and caprellids were among its most abundant prey items.

Table 5

BIO-ENV results from double square root-transformed cover data. Bray-Curtis

similarity was used for biotic data and Euclidean distance for normalized abi-

otic data. Correlation (R) based on spearman rank coefficient. Combinations

with maximal five factors are showed. Significance test was calculated based

on 999, 499 and 199 random permutations of sample names for 1e2, 3 and

4e5 variables, respectively. See text for parameter abbreviations

# var. R Variables Permutation test sign

1 0.393 Depth 1%

1 0.379 TSM-1 1%

1 0.364 S1 1%

1 0.343 C100-75 1%

1 0.329 C50-25 1%

2 0.397 TSM-1, Depth 1%

3 0.398 S1, Depth, C100-75 1%

4 0.401 S1, Depth, Sec, C100-75 1%

5 0.401 Tmax, S1, Depth, Sec, C100-75 1%
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He noted that these two species were known to live in close
association to the perisarc of the hydroid. The Tubularia spe-
cies could well benefit of the large abundance of the amphi-
pods in its diet while in turn, the amphipods see their
surface of attachment largely increased by the presence of
Tubularia spp. However, Ostman et al. (1995) performed
prey-capturing experiments on T. larynx revealing that crusta-
ceans like Monocorophium sp. and caprellids were not taken
by the polypes while Artemia nauplii and small planktonic
crustaceans were fed upon.

4.5. Biomass on shipwrecks

The mean epifauna biomass of the nine Belgian shipwrecks
was estimated at 288 g AFDW m�2. On shipwrecks in the
Dutch sector of the North Sea, Leewis et al. (2000) found
a mean biomass value of 642 g AFDW m�2. Many of their
samples were taken in a Metridium senile assemblage which
was only one of the discerned assemblages in their study. In
Leewis’ study, the average biomass of that community was
1072 g AFDW m�2 and it was the highest observed on Dutch
shipwrecks. That value is comparable to the mean biomass
value of 1243 g AFDW m�2 (N ¼ 14, unpublished data) we
recorded for the M. senile assemblages of the coastal sites.

In the Oosterschelde, a marine bay with reduced tidal influ-
ence, mean epifauna biomass on a rocky seabed was estimated
to be 286 g AFDW m�2 (Leewis et al., 1994). On pebbles in
the Dover Strait, Migne and Davoult (1997) estimated a mean
value of 281 g AFDW m�2.

Our biomass values are among the highest recorded values
for epibenthic communities in temperate waters. Kuhne and
Rachor (1996) recorded 30e180 g AFDW m�2 for the macro-
fauna of a stony sand area in the German Bight of the North
Sea. The dry weight of the macrofauna of hard substrata in
the Bristol Channel was found to be 24.5 g m�2 (dry weight)
(George and Warwick, 1985). Steimle (1985) also reported
a lower (wet weight) value of 238 g m�2 for the macrofauna
in the New York Bight. In comparison, the literature values
for the macrofauna of soft sediments in the southern North
Sea were around 10 g AFDW m�2 (Duineveld et al., 1991;
Heip et al., 1992) and around 30e50 g AFDW m�2 for the
Abra alba community (Prygiel et al., 1988). Consequently,
we can conclude that even if the surface covered by ship-
wrecks is a very small percentage of the BPNS, they may
concentrate locally a significant part of the biomass.

4.6. Spatial variability

Coastal sites showed a clear pattern of decreased species
richness compared to the sites located further from the coast.
However, species richness was not significantly different be-
tween the intermediate and offshore sites and the evenness
and taxonomic components of diversity within the shipwreck
fauna did not show any clear pattern with distance from the
coast. The average taxonomic distinctness and variation in tax-
onomic distinctness were not able to discriminate between
sites with varying environmental conditions. This failure was

already observed in other studies (Somerfield et al., 1997;
Mouillot et al., 2005) and it seems that these indices could
be more related to long-term structural changes in ecosystem
processes than to small-scale variations (Ramos Miranda
et al., 2005). Multivariate analysis refined the clustering of
the sites by separating the coastal, intermediate and offshore
sites. The primary difference on coastal and other sites was
due to the dominance of Tubularia larynx which replaced
Tubularia indivisa. The biomass of T. indivisa was lower on
the offshore sites than on intermediate sites. An explanation
could be the lower productivity of the offshore waters linked
to a decrease in suspended sediments (our results and Fettweis
and Van den Eynde, 2003). The fauna of the Duc de Norman-
die was distinctive from intermediate sites because of a lower
biomass of T. indivisa. The other constituents of its epifauna
were, however, not different. Another source of variability in
local epibenthic communities could find its origin in the nature
of the water masses. Channel water is under the influence of
the Atlantic waters and penetrates into the southern North
Sea through the English Channel. The physical, chemical
and biological composition of these water masses are different
from those of coastal systems (Otto et al., 1990). M’harzi et al.
(1998) showed that the zooplankton composition from the
Belgian offshore waters differed significantly from the coastal
waters, suggesting that the larvae supply could differ between
the two areas.

One of the most ecologically important gradients is the
cross-shore gradient on the coastal area where environmental
factors can drastically change at the scale of a few km with
strong repercussions on community structure. On the BPNS,
Govaere et al. (1980) distinguished three macrobenthic zones:
a coastal zone with a set of species and abundance poor com-
munities, a species and abundance rich transition zone and
a species rich e abundance poor open sea zone. This pattern
was not confirmed by the more recent and larger study of
Van Hoey et al. (2004, 2005) who discerned an association
of species rich and poor assemblages on the coastal zone
and species poor offshore. The coastal sites in our results
are characterized by the dominance of species poor commu-
nity, while intermediate and offshore sites are richer. For the
epifauna, the high productivity and high turbidity of the
coastal zone do not allow for the development of species
rich community, maybe because the disturbance introduced
by the turbidity variable is very high and only permit the de-
velopment of a limited set of species (i.e. Metridium senile).

The analysis of indicator species revealed that a large num-
ber of species were typical of shipwrecks in general. It showed
up that no taxa were exclusively indicative of some of the
groupings, but that some taxa were more common or had
a higher biomass at some locations in the BPNS. Among these
common taxa, many were carnivorous polychaetes (Harmo-
thoe spp., Lepidonotus squamatus, Phyllodoce mucosa, Eulalia
viridis and Syllis gracilis) certainly feeding on the large
amount of available amphipods (Wolff, 1973; Fauchald
and Jumars, 1979). Some filter feeding crustaceans were
very common on shipwrecks: Jassa herdmani, Monocoro-
phium sextonae, Stenothoe marina, Stenothoe monoculoides,
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Metopa alderi, Phtisica marina, Caprella tuberculata and
Pisidia longicornis. The latter species, an anomouran, was
found in large densities on pebbles in the Dover Strait (Car-
pentier et al., 2005) and could initially have colonized the
shipwrecks on the BPNS. However, all the amphipod popula-
tions observed under the binocular contained carrying eggs
females, suggesting that the shipwreck populations are prob-
ably self sustaining or at least linked to each other through
dispersal of larvae or juveniles.

The most indicative species of the offshore sites were Ae-
quipecten opercularis and Pomatoceros triqueter. van Moorsel
et al. (1991) also reported P. triqueter to be typical for off-
shore Dutch shipwrecks. Aequipecten opercularis was present
as juveniles (shell of less than 15 mm) at rather high densities
(mean value: 120 ind m�2). They use the perisarc of Tubularia
spp. as an attachment site before leaving that hard substratum
to start their benthic life. Actinarians (mainly represented by
Diadumene cincta) and Ophiothrix fragilis were also more
abundant on offshore sites. The mean density of the ophiuroid
was 900 ind m�2 with a maximum value of 3650 ind m�2 for
one sample. Similar to the Mediterranean Sea (Turon et al.,
2000), we observed a massive recruitment of juvenile O. fra-
gilis on sponges. The young recruits (less than 1 mm in disc
diameter) are intimately packed on the sponges. This behav-
iour is seen as a trophic association since O. fragilis takes
advantage of the inhalant currents created by the sponges
(Turon et al., 2000). Ophiothrix fragilis is abundantly repre-
sented on the pebble areas of the deeper waters in the English
Channel (Ellis and Rogers, 2000) where suitable hydrody-
namic conditions are met for the formation of large beds (tidal
currents 10e25 cm s�1 and low sedimentation rates) (Davoult,
1990; Ellis and Rogers, 2000). It adopts a gregarious behav-
iour (Broom, 1975). Exchange with the dense population of
the Dover Strait might occur as supported by simulation of lar-
vae dispersal (Lefebvre et al., 2003). Populations of O. fragilis
on Belgian shipwrecks may form an extension of the Dover
Strait populations since the shipwrecks provide a recruitment
surface for the juveniles, an anchorage area in the Tubularia
spp. and favourable hydrodynamic conditions on the elevated
ground.

On intermediate sites, only two species (Dendronotus fron-
dosus and Sycon ciliatum) were typical. Dendronotus frondo-
sus is a predator of Tubularia indivisa (Thompson and
Brown, 1976; Hughes, 1983). Except for Tubularia larynx,
the coastal sites shared a single characteristic species: the
tube building amphipod Monocorophium acherusicum. At
the individual site level, it was a set of species with a superior
level of biomass which identified the community and few spe-
cies were entirely indicative of a particular location. An excep-
tion was the nudibranch Catriona gymnota which was
observed on all samples of a single site (Bourrasque). It feeds
on the stems of T. indivisa.

The spatial distribution pattern of some species is difficult
to explain. For example, the amphipod Caprella tuberculata
was absent from coastal sites but occurred in large numbers
on the intermediate and offshore sites (average density:
3219 ind m�2). However, on one site (John Mahn), it was

found in only very low abundance (21 ind m�2) and it was ab-
sent from the LCT457. Both sites were only 16 km on the East
of the Kilmore where the average density of C. tuberculata
reached 22,677 ind m�2. One cannot exclude that the samples
were taken on these intermediate sites on locations that did not
favour the development of the caprellid species. The orienta-
tion of the shipwrecks versus the dominant direction of the
water current could also account for the observed pattern. An-
other possible reason could be small scale changes in environ-
mental parameters that do not allow for its recruitment.
Caprellid species are known to be susceptible to tributyltin
(TBT) exposures (Ohji et al., 2003a,b, 2004). The embryo sur-
vival rate of caprellids can decline in concentration of TBT as
low as what is known for the water column of the Scheldt Es-
tuary (1e20 ng l�1, Monteyne, pers. com.). The LCT457 and
John Mahn are located on the East of the anchorage area
where ships wait for pilots. The residual currents run to the
east of this anchorage area and the LCT 457 and John Mahn
could receive increased concentrations of TBT. However, if
TBT was the reason for the low density of C. tuberculata on
these two sites, it is surprising that the Duc de Normandie,
which is located in the anchorage zone, would not have
been affected. Further analysis of TBT in individuals and wa-
ter column would be needed to evaluate this effect. The low
density of C. tuberculata could also originate from a low larval
supply for the LCT 457 and John Mahn. However, it is highly
unlikely that specific current patterns may prevent its dispersal
to these sites since the distribution of a greater number of
species would then need to be affected.

Sites located very close to each other showed nonetheless
differences in their epifaunal communities. The Birkenfels
and Callisto are less than three nautical miles apart while
the densities of many shared taxa differed and 43% of the
taxa were present in only one of the two sites. Neither wreck
age, substrate type nor distinct abiotic factors can explain the
observed variation in densities. Possibly, samples could have
been collected on surfaces that favoured or excluded the oc-
currence of some species. Maybe the number of samples
was insufficient for correctly estimating the alpha diversity.
The most plausible explanation lies in the orientation and/or
configuration of the shipwrecks towards the dominant current
direction. The Birkenfels orientation was almost perpendicular
to the dominant currents while the orientation of the Callisto
differs by 35� with the Birkenfels. It may alter the settlement,
recruitment and dispersion of some species as well as the sed-
imentation rate and seston flux (Baynes and Szmant, 1989).

Finally, from the work achieved on UK shipwrecks (Connor
et al., 2004), the EUropean Nature Information System (EU-
NIS) classifies this habitat as the ‘‘Alcyonium digitatum and
Metridium senile on moderately wave-exposed circalittoral steel
wrecks’’ (Habitat code: A4.721, http://eunis.eea.europa.eu/
habitats-factsheet.jsp?tab¼0&idHabitat¼5539). Around UK
waters, wrecks that are subject to moderately strong to weak
tidal streams are dominated by M. senile, A. digitatum and Acti-
nothoe sphyrodeta while those located where tidal stream
strength is elevated may be densely covered by Tubularia indi-
visa. We also observe a dominance of T. indivisa where the
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current is the strongest and a dominance of M. senile on ship-
wrecks exposed to less strong tidal streams. However, A. digita-
tum and A. sphyrodeta were mostly observed on the offshore
sites (strong current), not especially associated with M. senile.
The vagile epibenthos of the UK classification share several
species like the decapods Cancer pagurus and Necora puber.
To our knowledge, the information concerning shipwreck fauna
in the North Sea is limited to the work of Hiscock (1980) in UK
waters and the paper of Leewis et al. (2000) in The Netherlands.
The comparison of their faunal list with our results indicates
a clear dominance of the cnidarians, mostly Tubularia spp.
and M. senile, with many other epifaunal species in common
like barnacles and amphipods (caprellid species and tube-
building amphipods). Nonetheless, many accompanying
species are typical of the local/regional species spool and are
not shared between sites.
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